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ABSTRACT 
In this study, doped indium ni11·i,k 11 \! :Mg) thin films grown on sili con ( Ill ) substrate are prepared via so l-gel 
spin coating method followed h:· 11: ri 1: 11 io n process. The degree of nitridat ion of ln20 3 to InN was very sensitive 
to the nitridat ion temperatmc. ;\ c .t -tlWlk tube furnace was used to do nitridation process which can resolve 
the low dissociation temperature: i _,uc· of lnN:Mg. In thi s research, attention was focused on the influences of 
nitridation temperatures on the s1 r1 It, .d oi'tile syn th es ized lnN:Mg thin films . The films were nitridated at range 
580-620 °C for 45 min and the gt.il ll il l u l' lnN:Mg thin films were investigated. X-ray diffraction (XRD) results 
revealed that the deposited lnN:t'd ;· tlltl l lilm at 600°C has InN( I 00), lnN(002) and InN( I 0 I) preferred orientation. 
Field emission scanning elecl mn 1 ·1 ' 'copy (FESEM) showed the surface of the films exhibited densely packed 
grains. Lastly, the elemental cutll1 •11 u i' the deposited thin films was analysed by using energy dispersive X-
rays spectroscopy (EDX). Tl1c Ji ,·· 1 "l ot\1 ic percentages at nitridation temperature 600°C revealed the lowest 
oxygen percen tage with almost . .t iu 1ll. indium to nitrogen. Moreover. the atomic percentage of oxygen 
increases with increasing ni tt ·i d.l tc·l npct·aturc. Finally, all the results revealed that 600°C of nitridation 
temperature was the most eni t:i c·t •c·ra lt tt-c for the nitridation process. All the measurements were performed 
at room temperature. 
1 Introduction 
The unique properties of gn,up II -11 
(AIN) and gallium nitride (Ga'f\! ) ; ' 
magnetic devices [1]. Among tile· : 
mobility, small electron effect ive 111 
successfully grow high quality !11: 
understanding fundamental pro pe-r I ic· " 
success with GaN [3]. However. 1 .. , 
temperature [4) and high equ ili britltll it 
.-: ""mpuund semiconductors such as indium nitride (InN), aluminium nitride 
""" ' s ha ve inspired many advanced device such as electronics, opti cs, and 
,-: sc: tn iconductors, InN is particul ar ly interest ing due to its high electron 
I low carri er concentration [2] . In the past, there were many of researchers 
' lilms. However, recent research interests have now been shifted from 
To date, magnesium doped It '' 
littl e works are devoted to the Sl l ' 
the attractive features , depth inw st 
In this work, in-depth investi ~:1 1 
spin coating technique was ca1·1 ic·d 
analysis of the deposited thi n Iii 11 
scanning electron microscopy (1 ' 1 
© 2016 MNRG 2016 
Mitts ic InN to locusing on the p-type InN using magnes ium (Mg), given its 
c· ;1 littlited number of studi es on p-type InN due to its low dissociation 
·11 l ':lpm pressure [5]. 
• l I " been success ful grown using molecul ar beam epitaxy [6]. However, 
'"·; .Mg thin fi lms deposition using so l-gel sp in coating method. In view of 
' 111 ..: su i-gel spin coat ing growth oflnN ;Mg thin films is abso lutely necessary. 
lt .: itillucnces o r thermal stabi lity of lnN :Mg thin films prepared by so l-gel 
tl' st ructural properties of thin tilms. surface morphologies and elemental 
•.11·:1· lcrizcd by using X-ray diffraction spectroscopy (XRD), field-emission 
·11 '.,. dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX). respectively. 
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